THE COMMUNITY

The Brown Local School District consists of about 33 square miles in northern Carroll County. The district serves roughly 2,230 households and includes the Village of Malvern and Brown Township as well as small portions of several other surrounding townships. Brown Local is one of two school districts located in Carroll County and has an ADM of about 650 students. The area has a small amount of industry but is basically a rural area. The PreK-12 students are served in one facility which opened in August 2016. The District allows open enrollment state wide.

The Great Trail Fire District and the Carroll County Sheriff Department provide fire and police services for the area. The District is also home to Ohio’s best kept secret, Lake Mohawk, which is a private community nestled on a 500 hundred acre lake. State Routes 183 and 43 provide easy access to the District. Community support of the school has been very good and school athletic and cultural events are well attended.

TENTATIVE TIMETABLE

Announce Vacancy ................ February 10, 2020
Application Deadline ............... February 28, 2020
   (Applications may be accepted after deadline at board discretion)
Interviews Begin ..................... March 2, 2020
Employment to commence upon a mutually agreed date by the selected candidate and Board of Education; however, no later than August 1, 2020.

APPLICATION PROCESS

Visit www.starkcountyesc.org/employment and click Recruit & Hire under “Links” in the right column. Under “Job Title,” select District Superintendent to complete application and upload the following:

• Cover letter
• Up-to-date resume
• Three written letters of reference
• Copy of current Ohio Superintendent Certificate/License or evidence that one is obtainable
• Copy of university placement file and/or transcript of credits

Inquiries should be directed to:
Joe Chaddock, Superintendent
Stark County Educational Service Center
6057 Strip Ave N.W., North Canton, OH 44720
330-492-8136, ext. 1350

NOTE: Applicants should not make personal contact with board of education members.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
THE POSITION

The Brown Local Board of Education is seeking qualified applicants for the position of superintendent to succeed Mr. Scott Bowling who leaves after two and a half years of exemplary service. The Board seeks a strong educational leader who has effective communication and people skills, expertise in school business operations, and a leader who demonstrates support for all district programs in academics, athletics, and arts.

QUALIFICATIONS

The new superintendent must hold an Ohio Superintendent certificate/license. Candidates are expected to possess a strong public school administrative background. The successful candidate must be committed to the highest personal and professional standards and must provide evidence of success in the following areas:

• Integrity and high standards of honesty, ethics and personal conduct.
• Ability as a goal setter who can rally others to meet district goals.
• Insight and ability to engage all stakeholders but will recognize that all decisions will be based on what is best for students.
• Visionary leadership that is balanced with practical administrative skills.
• Knowledge of Ohio school law and experience working with labor relations.
• A balanced commitment to college preparatory, career, and technical education.
• Skill as a problem solver.
• Willingness to be a team player who encourages others to participate in the decision-making process.

SALARY AND CONTRACT

It is the Board’s intention to offer the successful candidate a multi-year contract. Salary and other fringe benefits will be commensurate with the experience and education of the candidate selected.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

The Board President is Tami Hulit (14 years). Additional members include Vice President Tara Bowe (4 years), Dechelle Thompson (12 years), Nate Bush (2 months), and Kim Engle (2 months).

DISTRICT PROFILE 2018-2019

Graduation Rate ........................................ A
Student Attendance Rate ......................... A
Progress .............................................. D

General Fund Revenue
Local .............................................. $ 4,171,808
State ............................................... $ 3,214,484
Other .............................................. $ 809,689
Total G.F. Revenue .................. $ 8,195,981

Federal Grants .................. $ 221,534
G.F. Per Pupil Expenditure .... $ 11,882
Median Income ................. $ 33,739

Number of Employees
Certified ............... 53
Classified ............. 26
Administrators ........ 8